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Winifred Harper Ceeley Thinks
Marriage Should Be Entered Slowly

TT ALL went with a rusli. I don't
A knew what possessed inc. We
re mnrrlrd before I knew whnt I

uns delty. It wns
JaHHtaat en a wntrcr. any- -
bmmm -

war. 11 1 enty
had taken time te

f B think, amnie con- -

null. 11 ii'w rem- -

ffiPli fives, I would hnve
been told many
thtmrs nbeut IiIh
character, and been
saved the terrible
inenn I bnve made
of my life 1"

That was her
confession.

I n n it in e rahle
wiNNimBD young couples

iiAnrcn coeuey ,nnrry In haste and
repent at leisure.

Nothing In the world -. required of
persons who want te marry but n dol-

lar for the licence. (Or 1ms the price
of licenses gene up. with the ether
commodities of life, Mnce the II. C. 1i.
began te menace us? In our day, it
cost n dollar, just ns a deg license did,
but the deg license was far cheaper In
the end!)

, Het-head- young peeplo tic up their
fate for life, en a bet, or In a moment
of Intoxication tilcohellc or erotic.
and society makes no effort te have
them from theintclvcs.

IT IS se easy te get mnrried, that It is
n wonder that mere foolish couples

de net wl en the spur of the moment.
Spring, and a moon, or an auto ride,
or a dnnce. Music nnd magnolias,
and the example of some sentimental
friends. The-- e contributing onuses loom
large, at certain periods of our lives,
ami overbalance sound judgment.

Often, girls nnd boys marry when
they are se little ncquninted that thev
de net knew each ether'H tastes in
anything. In the first months of dis-
illusionment, they nrc nmazed te find
hew unsuited te each ether they arc.
Each may have n dozen friends of the
opposite sex who have mere In common
with him or her than the permanent
partner selected. Hut they were swayed
by a moment of emotion, or a silly
daredevil desire te take the fatal plunge

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

Uncovering Enthusiasm ,
v

There is usually something nbeut the
way an enthusiastic person speaks which
Is also revealed In writing. It lies in
the choice of words nnd expression.
The naturally enthusiastic person gen-

erally writes as infurmal'y ns he or
she speaks. And in this, of course, lies
the most obvious method of telling from
a person's letter whether he is of the
enthusiastic kind or net. It would be
better te say "the," for, as a matter of
fact, enthusiasm Is n characteristic mere
often found in wemtu than in men.

Still there nrc times when the en-

thusiastic ones restrain their expres-
sions nnd become formal In their writ-
ing. Hew. then, would you be able te
spot them?

A little bit of anabsis docs the trick.
Enthuslnsm is essentially impulsiveness.
Therefore you wuii'dn't expect te find
enthusiasm In a person whose hand-
writing (backhand) Indicated the nat-
ural schemer, nor in that (vertical) in-

dicating the element of decided practi-
cality. Ner again would you expect
te sec It In a pen-e- n whose siunll writ-
ing betrays the elements of introspec-
tion nnd studious concentration.

It is the opposite et tnec indications
which show the enthusiastic one. It is
the forward slanting hand .which re-

veals n tendency te impulsive action,
and the large formation of letters which
indicate a tendency toward

Then, toe, enthusiastic people
nre for the most part optimistic and
hopeful, se ou would naturally expect
te find the lines of tiieir writing ris-
ing toward the right of the page. The
drooping lines of the pessimists de net
lit very well into the combination.

TeWrrew The "Artistic Tempera- -

nient"

Latest Viennet Medel a

l Series of Bias Ruffles

T
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The old tong, ".My Mether Bids Me

Bind My Huir," doesn't seem te have
much nutherlty In' these days of free
hair. A much mere timely command
te Miss Bobbed Lecks concerns binding
her girdles or her cellnr. We hnve wen
se much of these braided effects this
spring that we heiuctliucs feci ns if the
sight of another black crepe enpe with
the cellar done in u stuffed plait would
unsettle our reason. Yet the designers
go en doing it, nnd some of the ucwett
frocks from overteils retain the plaited
girdle.

Here, for example, Is the latest pro-
duction of Vientu't, the French

who luunchcd the
and slinky crepe from which In ull Us
various manifestations q Imve been
Buffering this many it day.

Viennet presumably ncicr wl.'l aban-
don her theory that it is it profanation
te trim her crepes with anything but
drapes and plaits and tuck and picetcd
edges, and this latci-- t model shown a
arcfwieit nf mmll.bluK ruffles, each
With lilceted eilge and each slashed here
anit there front hem te neck 11 tit. The
top rurnVrt from Mr.' popular cape effect,
nnd the frock, which In in prlmiose col-

ored georgette.- - receives lis only --
,

trusting note front u plaited girula "
black velvet ribbons. ,
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and se, they must repent for a long
lifetime.

It is all very well for the moralists
te admonish them' te adapt themselves
te each ether, te bear and forbear but
It would have been far wiser te have
married the right person In the first
place! Separation is harrowing, diff-
icult nnd expensive, anil Involves ether
and Innocent parties disagreeably, very
often.

0F COURSE, wise folks Insist that
011 never knew a man till you wed

him. se veu mav ns welt tilutiee Inte
the maelstrom of matrimony blindfold

but that Is rather absurd. Often,
after several months of engagement and
seeing one another frequently, you learn
all sorts of new and unlovely traits,
or some menu comes forth ami re-
veals facts in the character of your
betrothed that make him actually re-
pellent te you. Yeu are se thankful
that you learned In time, that you
shudder at your escape.

"Hut what is the remedy?" you ask.
''Yeung men and women will get mar-
ried, mill just as quickly ns they care
te, in spite of their ciders' admoni-
tions. All the begging mothers or
friends will net niter their purpec, If
they nrc in the emotional

cnlled first love!"
It seems odd thnt the wife ones of

the world have net foreseen this im-
pulsive leaping Inte the fire, nnd pre-vent-

It temporarily, until the con-
tracting parties ran use what brains
they have, nnd decide with nt lenst a
little deliberation. Twe parties that
sign any ether contract always take
some time te oenMder. nnd te leek up
nil available information. If they are
comparative strangers, they ascertain
each ether's financial rating, their
standing in the community, their char-
acter. They nrc glad if some third
party reveals anything that saves them
from a misstep.

centuries the Catholic ChurchFOR required that two who wished te
wed publish the banns three Sundays
in succession. Tills gives the community
knowledge of the proposed nlllnnce, and
permits any who knew of detrimen-
tal facts te offer them. Why have net
nil churches and civil communities fol-
lowed this excellent custom? It is
really a necessary precaution !

WHArS WHAT
By Helen Decic
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A New Jersey correspondent asks:
"When a mixed company Is seated nt
tabic, should net the seniors be served
befero the Juniors? I don't mean Just
passing dishes. Thin is te be an anni-
versary dinner, with a waitress engaged
for the occasion. Hew often should
plates be changed? SUnTOUT."

The waitress should berve all the
diners in sequence. It Is bad form te
skip any guest. As described a few
weeks age In this series, either the host-
ess or the guest of honor may be served
first. The guest of honor (who may
be the eldest person present), If a
wermnn. sits at the right hand of the
host A man who Is guest of honor Is
seated at the right hand of the hostess.
The scup plate Is placed en the service
plae ; this Is exchanged for the dinner
plate, which is later removed te make
room for the ralnd and dessert plates.

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A. IT. Bedmtr

Uliat Is Meant by Variation and De-

viation of the Compass

The variation of the compass is the
difference between the magnetic merid

ian nnd the geographical meridlnn.
Deviation of the cempnss is the error
In nccurncy produced by the mag-

netism of the ship upon which the com-

pass is Installed.
Originnlly en all wooden ships there

was no deviation of the cempnss nnd

in these days the magnetic compass was
a perfect instrument te steer by. When,
however, shipbuilders began te use Iren

nnd steel in ship construction, navi-

gators began te have trouble with the

ccmpaRS, and the greater the amount of

Iren and steel used, the greater was the
.)...! ..(.nn Xl'ifli tlti nnmlnit nf nll.ktpnl
UUVlilllUU. " mi ". - 3 ..,
snips it was luuiiii very difficult uiurni
te keep the cempnss correct nnd it ha 1

te be checked nnd ndjusted nlmet con- -

tinttnlly. Hie deviation vnries in steel
Rhlns at various times and en different
courses and it is therefore, necessary te
"swing ship" very often te ascertain
the deviation en different courses, se
tlint the error may be remedied.

Up te the time the gyroscope com-

pass was invented, mariners nnd ethers
were dependent upon the magnetic com-

pass for holding n proper course. The
mnenctle compass obtains Its dlrccthe
force from the magnetism of the earth;
In ether words, the earth, a large mag-
net, attracts the little steel needle of
the compass and mnkes it point te the
magnetic north, n point nueut ID de.
grces from the geographic north axis of
the inrth

What Is known ns the mn"iietic line
J Jnf the earth runs In a zigzag path

from north te smith and the nccdli- - of
,the cempnss follens this path. This
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PleaseTell Me
What te De

lly CYNTHIA

Thlnka "Ien" Will Leve Again
Hear Cynthia Don't you think Ien

will have n few mere leica? He has
been In love se many times' already that
I believe It will be many venrs befero
his mind will stay put. A nKADBIt.

Beya Don't Like Her te 8moke
Dear Cynthia After reading the let-

ter of "A Flapper" I Just couldn't resist
nnswerlng It.

Flapper, dear, your tetter la O. K.
except one sentence smoking. Why de
)ou Bmeke? Ib It because ou think it
smart, or de you Imagtne It makes one
popular? I nm also nineteen have
bobbed hair, wear earrings, my friends
call me a typical 1922 flapper, but J de
net smoke, neither de I Intend te ever.
It's Injurious to one's health and makes
yellow teeth. If ever my boy friends
heard of me smoking 1 could hear them
all slnir. "doeil-h- v fnrrver " for net eno
of them nppreies of It. although they
nlwnys offer their cigarettes te me. 1

am very popular, have many hey friends
nnd men friends, nnd nil of them think
there Isn't another "Hebble" like me.
They show me the greatest respect, and
as for n geed time, I'll Bay I Be-
lieve me, smoking will net get you any-
where, se glve It up nnd see hew many
people will admire you for It.

Jehn Smith's letter was the real thlnir,
Here's hoping he will wrlte another very
seen again. neUDIi:.

A Challenge te the Men

Dear Cynthia Anether lslter. Never
wrote befero, but I must write or
burst !

I read jour column every night, nnd
se can see Just what the opinions of
your rentiers nre. It seems te me there
Is a whole let of picking of late en the
men. Peor men I Fer what sins they
are blamed. Tlenlly, If there Is any
picking te be done, the men ought te
de it. The girls of today are se easy I

They nre Se anxious te get fellows that
they nre running wjld with flapperlsm
nnd all Its utilities.

Fellows, what Is our opinion? De
jeu like the girls te make much ever
veu or de you like the trlrls te lilde
their feelings? De you llke the girls
te Invite you out nnd treat ou as
theuwh you were the 6alt of the earth
or de you llk the girl te wait for you
te make the first move?

I'd like te hear the nnswera.
A NEW WIUTER

Cynthia would like te hear them,
toe. What have the men te say for
themselves?

Beth Accuse Him
Denr Cynthia Belnir n constant

reader of your wonderful paper, I am
unable te resist It any longer In writing
te you asking for your uislstnnce.

This Is what I want te knew:
1 have been Invited te two parties.

IJeth of these parties take place en the
snme day nnd also they were parties
given by two of the best girls that I
have known until the present day.
The three of us attend high school.

Well. I met eno of these girls at a
rthdny party and while there I was

Introduced te her girt friend. Beth glr1.
are considered very geed looking by both
sexes

Well, te go en with what I hnve te
say. I could net attend both parties and
neither was I geintr te me one. 00 10
have settled all difficulties I sjayed at
home. De you think I have done wrong.
Cynthia? you could see for yeuraeir,
Cynthia, that I could net go te betn
nartles.

A few days after the parties eno of
the girls called me en the phone and
asked me why I did net go. I told her
I would see her nnd explnln the situa-
tion. De you think this will be proper.
Cyntllla? Please advise me what te de.

And en the next day getting home
from school I received a leter from her
girl friend. She states In her letter that
I attended her girl friend's party and,
therefore, she Is new angry with me.
I love her even mere thnn her girl friend,
but I would like te win her once mere.
Hew can 1 convince her that I did net
attend her girl friend's party? Hew
can this be done? Please de help me.
Cvnthla. ns I llke this girl mere than any
ether thnt I knew. "DAPI'RR DAN."

It's pretty hard going, loving two at
once. Isn't it. Dan? Can't you get the

m lpl tncether nnd nrove It te them
by each ether that you didn't go te cither
party? Hew strange for girls who are
geed friends te give parties en the same
day! A number of peeplo must have
been In your same fix, weren't they?

Mere Sympathy for "Lonesome"

Dear Cynthia Having always been
an Interesting reader of your column, I
would like te address a few words te
Lonesome.

Your letter has deeply touched me.
as I am. In a way, lenesbme. toe, but
net through any fault of mine, as I
have seen the time when I had friends
by the dozen or he'n sexes.

But, Lonesome, I. toe, loved a girl
when I was but nineteen years old nnd
we were te be married In a few years
If we both cared for one another, but
Fome one told her a lie about me and
we parted, although en geed terms.

I was still privileged te see the girl,
but net te keep steady cempanv. Well,
I decided te enjoy myself and try te
forget her, although I still loved her
Fer nbeut a vear I had a perfectly ceod
time, and still led a straight life Then
I stnrted going nreund again with her

Some time after that I went away for
the summer, and when I came I
found her engaged te be married

A p were always ceod pals. I was
continually Invited te her home.. This.,. ,

lhlnK in hopes that I mr'y. through
semo kind providence, get ner j ei ter

mere than ever.?Vnew I am net worthy of
lier- -

.Se. Lonesome, you can see that I am
In the same situation you nre, as I
would Ilka te me.t or correspond with
semo nice girls te keep me cheerful.
Te make It worse, I am living away
from home at present, net being able
10 net work nt home.

Your question. What In stronger than
love? Is enslly nnswered. Leve Is ine
greatest thing In the world It can
overcome all obstacles If the eno In
love re will It. I loved this girl I re-
ferred te se much that T refused te cl
her up for n girl worth $4I,000 Snld
etrl continually coaxed me te glve the
Arm girl un and go with her But
lee was strong enough te withstand
the temptation of" the girl with the
menev

Lonesome. I could write chapters
en such subjects, as I hae been
.,r0llnd n geed deal, but will resene
s0m for another time. Ilone in see
another letter of yours, and trv te be
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Jnct causes variations nnd deviations nf cheerful lr you can, ai.ak iwh,
the compass, very troublesome te nnvi- - I Yeu hae, Indeed, had nn unfortunate

experience. De you really think thatSulera ',i girl who would believe a lle nbeut
7. ou nnd break an engagement for that
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Paul and Virginia By helena heyt grant

That Influence
fll, PAUL, hew I de crave for ele- -

V ennt things!"
He grinned at her.

"I've told you nbeut
that word," he warned.

"But I mean truly
elegant things," she
objected quickly. "Yeu
knew I never make the
mistake any mere of
speaking nbeut nn ele-
gant movie or nn ele-
gant stenk I
used te de that. But
I mean really elegant
things."

"Men nine?" he
prompted politely.

"Well, silver supper plates for one
thing."

She met his shocked eyes brazenly.
"Virginia, where have jeu been read-

ing of such things ns silver supper
plates?"

"Oh. they're quite the thing. Net
expensive. Yeu can get n half n doz-

en of them for nbeut one hundred dol-
lars, nnd "

"Please fcpcnk with less disrespect
of large sums of money, my dear."

"A hundred's net much these days,"
she murmured lightly. "And silver
supper plates would be m wonderful le
have when we hnve guests."

"We never have supper any mere in
tills house," he reminded her sternly.
"We hnve dinner."

"Oh, the silver plates are for light
repasts, you knew, just a snack, like
a little salad and some cakes nnd ice
and and coffee."

"And that is what you use the silver
plates for. huh?"

She nodded.
"They're all the go new, toe."
"And are you considering thib nh

new elegance?"
"Well just considering it," she ad-

mitted.

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By Hareld Donaldsen Ebcrlcin
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Ne. 11 Warm Celers

All colors may be grouped in three
classes warm colors, cool colors nnd
neutral colors. Here we are concerned
with the first class, warm colors.

There are three primary
colors red, yellow and blue. All ether
colors are derived from combinations
nf these colors In different proportions.
Thus, red nnd yellow combined in equal
quantities produce orange , reu ami eme ,

combined In equal parts give us violet ;

yellow and uiue in enuai uiiiuuiiih mime
creen. lilnck, strictly speaking, is net
a color, but the absence of color,
Neither Is white a color, but the co m- -

lilnatlen of nil colors According- te
theory, nil colors combined euslit te
meke white; ns a mntter of nctunl fact,
they make n gray.

lied and yellow are known a'
"warm" or "advancing" colors beeaiu

create the impression of warmt;
and because red or , low surfaces stand
out se prominently thnt they seem te
ndvance toward you. Likewise, ether
colors in whose composition cither red

1!a... tu tin. iiinviilHiitf....... ni LtvnnirAut
OT "ttMIUW 10 iil J..V. e w. ui.ut.Hiab
clement beleni; in the wurm-col- er claiss
and proportionately share "advancins"
qualities. Thus, If theie Is mere yellow
thnn blue in n ccttain kind of green,
that crccn is a warm green. If there
is mere red than blue in a certain kind
of violet, that violet is a warm violet.

Tomorrow "Coel Celers"

Handiverk en Dresses
Hew nre jeu keIiis In finish that plain

linen drees ou nre making, or plnnnliiK
te make? The bct hlca Is te put
Imndwerk en It. for never wns there a
ji'nr when this lit nil its forms lms been
mere exploited. The stitchcK thciii-- i
elves aren't the fancy kind, either, be

tlint'" n elieerlng t hiuiirlit. CreNH-stlte- ti

would leek stuniiiiig if it were done in
(ilueicnt brij-h- t colors en nurrew bands,
nbeut the neck nnd sleeves or n tan
linen. The deslKti used should be
ujellil eno te miike it mere of u con-

trast te the dress itself. Then there's n
blue linen, cr ratine, thnt hits three or
four rew'M of white French knots around
neck and sleeves, and u green one with
the Mime idea carried out In dark blue
wooden beads. Of course, the cress-stitc- h

gains ull sorts of fascinating ef-

fects nn checked toe. by being
dime 111 liu' IlghtiT l Uti-- s of the chc U.

And jeu (nu ms hew casv it would in-

to miike u ii'h1:ii ut'iiiud i!li't-hen- i. heir
or elii'VCu. wllli the Mjtiirci light tlieie
te put it en.

-

f

Just the, kind
I of simple frock
, that ia niceA t

, te slip into
en cool days.
It ia crepe

' de chine
with a diamond

deaign
mode by wavy- -

atitching
in black ailk.
Short panda

hang
just from
the aidea.

i
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"Any mere elegances you have nn
idea you would llke te enjoy?"

"Well, of course, dear there's nl-

wnys a tapestry?"
"A what?"
"A tapestry. Nearly

every one new has a
tapestry en the dining-

-room wall."
Paul openly, Impo-

litely, gibed.
"I never snw one

except in a movie." ilpSV i r g 1 11 1 n pnused
thoughtfully.

"Why. Paul, I be-

lieve you've hit the
nail right en the head. lwvI mean that we're
eettlnir n let of eueer
ideas from the movies."

"Yeu mean about the little elegances
of life?"

She nodded.
"I don't knew as I ever did see n

tnpestry in nny of our friends' heusea,
nnd these electreliers., made like enn-di- es

that I've been rnvlng ever, I be-

lieve I get that inspiration from the
movies, toe."

Paul chuckled.
"It's u national emotion, honey,

lie snld. "It ncceunts for this soulful
Sheik expression you sec se many young
chaps wearing these duys. The Influ-
ence of the movies is well, I don't
knew of many folks who escape it.
That's undoubtedly where you get your

idea."
Fer n moment the perfect wife was

silent.
"But yet you were saying only I.nlf

an hour age that we were going te the
movies tonight. Don't jeu think it
gives us strnngc ideas?"

"Of course," he mumbled absently.
"And yet we'll 1' keep right en go-

ing?"
"Sure," he said cheerfully.

Tomorrow The Proud Professionals

The Weman's Exchange

Ha8 Large Hips
Tc the V.diler of Weman's Pane;

Dear Madam Can you please tell me
hew I can reduce large hips? I work
sitting down steadily for eight hours a
day. E. B.

Loek en the flies for Antoinette Den-
nelly's exercises which appear from time
te time. Yeu will find them very help-
ful for reducing the hips.

Wanta te Get Fat
Te the Editor 0 Weman' Pane:

Dear Madam There are a few small
troubles which I wish you would help
me with. I'irsi, wnai mignt 1 put en
mv skin te change its color? It has a
yellowish color, which reminds ou of
that of a slak child. My neck, which is
worse than my face, has a brownish
nppcarance and leeks as though It Is
dli-tv- . Please de net. tell me te take
exercise, because I get plenty bf that I

nnd fresh air. I thought that probably
jeu could advise some solution te rub
Inte the skin. Please try te help me.
because it will de very annoying te
have such n skin this summer, when
I wnnt te wear organdle dresses and the
like.

.Second. What could I de te get a
llttte Bteutcry ab I hnve snld befeip,
i KCt plenty of fresh air nml cxercli-c- .

mil incy aen i scorn 10 neip me nny. Are
there nny feeds that you think might
help me? De you think drinking mill:

" Wvery much both far the
spac0 Blv(m me 'ln your WOnderful
,eiumn and also the advice that I am'sure I will receive. A UEADCIt.

Lemcn Julce or some bleaching cicam
applied nt night befero Belnjr te bed is
nn excellent thing for this purpose. Knt
$ ' f ' eefnnm,rk0taand3 ?!Ju

, "kflnd "that ye' wlll aln Senslue?.
ably,

- ;

AjllETilli jiTj fcBWSW

"Flaky white, golden brown,
Victer Bread's the best in
town!"

Victer

Bread
Big
Leaf

Sold only in our Stores
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The: Unconscious
'

. 'St'rmer
.By' HAZEL I)KYO nATCIIELOB

plee Minefield Uihe'lype of girl
who unconsciously tempt tnen te
make tnvn in hrr. When h --Will
Dick U'Arcfcr he tries- - te commit

wiuiuc en 1 -- OtTO OU nn pnqruiim,
Carey Phelps. Carey, lelievlng Clce
te .60 a heartless flirt, tuceeedi.in
tneeffrff? her and icintling her h,cart.
lle persuades her te marry him
crctly and eri their wedding night,
in order te avenge Pick, he ttlls her
he despises her. Clce makes an

te run aicay, which he fore-- 1

stalls, and they start, for Carej't
cqWn in the mountains. They amve
late at night and discover that some
one Is already in possession of the
cdhin. That some one. turns out te
be Dick Wheeler. Cke sees immedi-
ately that the tire men are estranged,
and In a scene that folleics she tells
Dick ichy Carey has married hhri
Dick immediately takes Clee's parti
and. all his anqir Is directed toward
Carey.

"Have Yeu Forgiven Me?"
a few moments after CJnrey's

abrupt lcare-takin- g there was abs-

olute silence in the room. Then Dick
stirred himself nnd went te the' .fire.
He built up a rearing hlnze en the
hearth, and then, going te Clce, he took
her gently by the arm ntttl drew hir
te the fire, where he ensconced Iter In

big chair. He piled pillows behind her
back, nnd then disappeared for a few
moments. When he returned" he carried

cup of het milk in one hand and n
mate of snndwicrcs in the ether.
V Clce wns lvllll with her hend flttne
bnck 'against the pillows. Her lashes
'iwcpt her white' cheeks, but as Dick
;eancd toward her anil spoke her name
her eyes unclosed and Dick's heart was
wrung by the suffering in them.

She shook her head and smiled faintly
when she saw the feed, but Dick sat
down beside her and forced her te cn't
and drink. He sat there feeding her
like a child, and finally she sat up and
a faint color stele into her checks.

."Carey," she whispered, "de ' you
think he's all right?"

Dick nodded grimly, and again there
was silencc between them. Beth sat
looking into the fire until Clce stirred
restlessly nnd spoke again.
x"Dlck, have you'fergiven me?"

Instantly his hand went out nnd
closed ever hers very gently.

"There wns never anything te for-giv- e.

I knew that ns seen as I had a
chance te think things ever."

"Carey told me what nearly hap-
pened," Clce went en. "Oh, Dick, It
nearly killed me te knew that."

"Don't think nbeut it," be said
quickly. "I was a young feel. Thank
Oed it didn't happen!,"

Clee lenncd forward eagerly. "Then
don't you see, Dick, thnt you mustn't
bear Carey any ill will? What he did
he did only for you. I wns only a pawn
In the game. I want you te premise me
net te held it against him."

"But don't you see, Clce, hew Im-
possible that would, be? His attitude
toward you has been cruel te the point
of torture. I can't believe it of Carey.
It's shaken my entire faith In him."

"But he saved your life," Clce said
quickly, "and think what that meant
te me. Oh, Dick, if you had done that
terrible thing it would hove been far
worse than what has happened."

Dick wns silent, his eyes fixed en the
leaping flames, his heart filled with a
queer sadness. Clce loved Carey.
Kverything she said proclaimed it. And
11s for Carey, unless he was all kinds of
n feel, hew could he stand adamant be-
fore the clinrms of a woman like Clee?
And then like a Hash Dick was struck
with 11 sudden thought. Carey's atti-
tude that evening had been strnngc te
the point of madness. He had been like
n man driven by Inward torture te say-
ing desperate things, things thnt he was
hardly aware of saying. Wnsn't it be-

cause he, toe, loved Clee, nnd was fight-
ing against It? The mere Dick thought
about it, the mere certain he wns that
he had stumbled en the solution of the
problem, and it helped him te think
mere kindly of Carey and te be mere
hopeful of Clee's future hnpplncss.

"Yeu must be very tired," he said
finnlly. "Let me show you te your
room." But ns she turned te him he
saw the anxiety in her eyes, and he
hastened to reassure" her. "As seen ns
I knew that you're safe In bed I'll go
out and hunt up CArey."

"Oli, will you?" she said eagerly.
And then like nn obedient child she
rose and followed him Inte the iminncu-InteMitt- le

bedroom, where a few min-
utes later, in spite of her efforts te keep
her tired eyes open, she had fulleu
asleep.

Tomorrow The Darkest Heur
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Whehu Get &ut
Yeu II Wish Yeu Hdd Ceme1Soot

.
, . ,

There's Se Much Quiet Out TheYe Se Much Sunshiriel'Bm

ana Peace That It hTenic te the City Dkuller ' j

T DON'T suppose you uity uweiiw
hm Atttu-nlnll- ntivlmiM (O let OUHtUp

. .j .11t"..h-i- t'

the open and nrentne tne uihcicmm
freer, mere fragrant, mere strengthen-
ing nlr out there, .nre you? ,

We seldom nrc until we get there,
and then we .wonder, why, In tjtc world
we "dldnJt come" long. ,tyf(rc.

Ir--
.

about "wntat'deep" In June
new, isn't it? That',8 one of the flnetit
times te get out. '
. Yeu don't realize Until you get out
of sight and sound of city thing- - hew
closed In you have been. , t

Why..you hnve been lltera y hemmed
In by the sight of high buildings arid
the sound of traffic.

Yen can get awake in.the.mlddle of
the rtlgbt. listen for a second or ,two te
the utter stillness outside, and then

tfhe' blundering, .rlnngjng Jiolse efra
trolley en the nenrby line, the harsh
..i. . nntnmnhlle horn, brlnxlng a
late, party home, the distant puff of n

U1IU KVIllIf pviiret""'-"- '

get out hcrc(in the epcn,tnnd
Iveu'Van own 'footstepshenr your

. ...' 't A i .-.- vnnrlfalling en tne ury. wiy. ""' ""- -
Thnt.,nhd two birds calling nt enqh

ether across n field. '

Anil bees humming somewhere.
AmL'lltttc Insects that you can t see

batting about In the tall grass. ,

'NriWtfwhat'H that little tjeurid

line uuuj "'".""V "'"". n.vn- - .....I., Oh.. yes, It's we stream-num..--
.

n bridge of planks, playing nt bcltig

with rock that stands in Itsangry
way nnd mnkeS It separate and then
join hands with Itself again bejendV

That's the sound.

THE sight?
blue, thnt is-n- s wide as any

world you'd care te see.
Sunshine that makes, your faded old

dress starid out In startling brightness.
Flowers nnd grasses nnd weeds and

trees and grain, all growing as If they
had just been nllewed te de it for the
first tlme in their lives and were re

iD?s,tance!-e- h, City Dweller, dent't

you ever miss distance?
Distance ever rolling hills, distance

down winding, lorcsi-Dernere- u ...".
distance through a gap in the trees,
purple distance lending awny te tnt
sunset

Shadows that chase one another
across the hills, shadows that remain
definite and cool beneath thick-leafe- d

Swift darts of color as birds go about
their' business of living.

That's the sight.

the feci, eh, City Dweller, the
BUT of being out there without nny

noise of traffic or sight of buildings.
Thnt warmth of sunshine, that

14M Catalan MM

I AYVAD't WATER-WING- S

MAIM 80$iSEwH9BJSt'"'
1

rOR'SALC EVERYWHERE
LEARN TO SWIM NOW
GUARANTIED DYXTWD MFC. CO- .- HOBOKtN- - N-- J

at

mi

' 'AH

in ihe.Opcn'M lM

t

grateful shade, thnt-- that
The peace eMt all I

AVhfltTlf aiblrddeea linger toe
en one tree; he doesn't have te m
n time ciev wncn ue reaches the

' 'wvVlSuppose the rock does obstruct i.tlpassage of. the water in the H

no frame cop is needed te call it deM,l
because nobody rares out there. tlItiust gives the stream a chitnet'
murmur a bit. y"i

f(t OUT there nnd til.f ...i Jkil
VJ ntul nr.n nt It nil let vnn, ii....rf7r
wander. Inte dreams that you kinJi
won't be Interrupted.

And sec If you're'net surprised u.;:
rather at yourself fn- -, .2
having wanted te get out there

' -'J

I Welcome Guest
I Whether you are down
I the fiver, en a picnic, en t '

I a meter trip, or at theI beat club, TASTYKAKE
I gets a cordial reception
I when it is time te cat. s

I Seven Varieties

I -- 13c

Ws V V 9 V wvVVHinHI1
mmsmmmmmmmswmmmmmmm

Milzmi&kvmzr.W Girls ! ifYOU

would have a
-- t7rfl'.rat!n' healthy scalp

it
soft, fluffy

and snimmerina.uit

SefSAJJfruy8ffejiSierea
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Stunning Ginghams PJQc
Values Without Parallel V UY

A wonderful collection, in the newest, smartest the
different size solid checks, open line and two-ton- e checks and even
the silk-stripe- d tissues are included; colors te suit everybody; real
75c to 85c values, all at 59c yard.

White Dotted Swisses, 48c, 60c and 75c yard.
$1.00 Permanent-finis- h Colored and White Organdies rJttt--

in lovely fine quality OC yd.

$1.00 Linen Suitings, extra quality; 7CrWhite, Brown, Blue and Pink OC yd.

OPEN TILL 5:30 P. M.

W. H. SMITH & SONS, 914 Walnut St

Rc--B

12?

beauty,,

disgusted'

and hair that

Meuibre8Terpicid

designs,

Belgian

Continuing

liif Sale!
SMft TBi5rteefflft Street

Fifty New Dance Frecks of Chiffen Taffeta

$35
Value $59.75

Silk or Cleth WrapsCeats and Capes
$20 $35 $37.50 $45 $50 $65

Were $39.75 $69.75 $75 $89.75 $1 00 $1 25

Exquisite Afternoon DressesMisses9 Sizes
16, 18, 20 Years

$25 $29.75 $39.75
Were $39.75 te $89.75

The Loveliest' Hand-mad- e Blouses
Just taken out of their cases.

$1.95 Value $4.50

127 Seuth Thirteenth Street
The builders are already at work wc ?rc mnkinff extreme
final price cutste clear out the cnUrc'sledc. I
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